Education is a subject that i, V€ry close to my he"r!. I hove dealt witn it in mJny way,-a, a 'ludent my,elf,a parent, the wife of a lIniversity administrator, and now as" member uf the Urlite<i States Hou,e of Repre,entative" I helieve that every individual has" right to the level of education that develop, and utili,es the maximum "opacities he or ,he possesses, Thi' right should not be den ied or infringed upon becau,e of any condition, which differ€ntiate among individuals: economic iaciorS, phy,;cal, emotional or rsvchologital handkap" ,ex, race, age, creed Orvocation. The ultimate goal of an educational ,y'tem must be to assure lhat each per>on ha, acce" to and reteive; tho,e education,1 services which be,( meet hi, or her personal need" Alllcvcl, of government have a role to play in providing those ,ervice" Elementary and ,econdary education is the primary responsibility of local and ,tate government, with the federal government playing an important supportive role. The federal government occupies the major role in higher educMion Thi' year Congress will again examine the relation,hip of the federal government to higher education. The Higher Education Act 011965, which wa, last "mended in 1972, i, scheduled to expire latcr this year. The House Education and labor Committee will review thi' legislation in (wo ,teps. It will first consider the 'tudent a"i<!ance program,-collegc worhtudy, basic and supplernental opportLJnity grant" thc guaranteed and direct 'tudent loan program,. Then it will oon,ider the act', other prograll15-commun ity ,ervices, developing in,titution', extension program" library prog'am,-to name a few, In addition to evaluating ch"nges in the law, the Committee will exerci,e it' ove"ight re,ponsibility al1d examine closely the administration of the prograrn, by the executive branch rhe other l11ajor cd\Jcation legislation to be considered by the Committee thi, year will be the extension of the Vocation"1 Education Act of 1963, Chairm~n Carl Perkin, of the Hau,e Education "nd labor Committee ha5 already introduce,l several drait versions oi this legislation which have been developed by group' involve<! in thi, field. Congressman Perkins want< a wide range of view, presented to the Committee, 50 that the lederal sovernment will provide the mo,t effective assistance pO"ible in the overall arca, of vocational, occupational and career education, Another matter being considered by the Committee which is of inter"'t to educators is the Comprehensive Ernployment and Training Act (CETA), This legi5lation, a successor to the Manpower Development and Trairling Act, wa, p""ed just two years ago and is not up iar exten,ion However, because of the rece"ion, and the critical need for public scrvi~e employment, hearing; "re being held to determ ine whether provision, of the law can be ,trengthened to meet ou' pre"ing economic problems, CETA aflects educational institutions in two waF in training perSorls in new skills and occupations and il1providing employment under the public ,ervice jobs prog'am OverShadowing all of this legi,iation, however, i, a mere basic matter facing Congre,,_the
tinued .ttempt by the Admin istration to reduce federal funding jor edLJc,tion Pre,ident Ford waom to reduce fi,cal year 197,1spending for education by $286 rnillion and defer an additional $375 million in funding. In addition, he ha, asked tor" cut at 5360 million in fiscal '197b ,pending. Altogether, the,e propo,al, mean the Pre,ident want; to postpone Of elimil1~te mme than $1 billion
In federal spending for e<!ucation, t ,trongl,. oppo,e hi, plan" and I believe that a majority oi hi' propo,ols will be reje<:ted by COrlgress, Federal e<!ucationol programs benefit not only the person' involved but al,o the nation a, J whole, by increa,ing individual productivity. We need vocational and career eduoation to provide perSOrlSwith job skills, adult ba,ic education to give fundamental language and mathematical skil15 to poorly"trained pe"on<, compematory education to bring di,adv"ntogerl students up to our overall ,tandard" and 't"dem a"i'tance program, to onable qualified but financially limited 'tuden!5 to achieve their educational goal" These programs, and other; like them, are investments ill the future, They orc part of an e"entiol commitment by the fede,al govemmen( to our C<iucational system _a commitment to ourselve, nnd our children, I ple<!ge to work to make 'ure that commitment i5 honored. I ask ior your help and for your advice,
